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J1RT HIGH PRICE

mall Purchases'to Meet De

mand for 15 Cents.

'OLL TAKEN AT SALEM

Situation Cuuvassed at Meeting oJ

;Canners and Processors
or Northwest.

jSALEII, Or., April 30. (Special.)
At-.- a price not to exceed 10 cents a
pound the buyers of the Pacificnorthwest will be able to handle ap-
proximately 4375 tons of loganberriesduring the 1920 season, while If thegrowers demand 15 cents a pound for
hetr product the total purchases will

oe vurtalled to 530 tons.
These figures were the result of a

poll'- taken today, when more than 35
buyers, representing practically all of
ttia; canneries and processing plants

Ittf the northwest met here to study
laretual fruit conditions.

Slips of paper were distributedamong the buyers at the meeting, and
aoii man indicated the tonnage of

.loganberries he would be able to han-
dier at prices ranging from 10 to 15

a pound.JeenJ.s Bayers Give Estimates.
At 10 cents a pound the buyers es-

timated they "would be able .to handle
and. market 4375 tons of logans, while
at .11 cents a pound their capacity
would be. 3160. tons. At. 12 cents a

Tpou-n- the growers would handle 2905
tons; at 13 cents-- , 2150 tons; at 14
cents,, 900 tons,, and at 15 cents,' 630

"Kens.
Each buyer Indicated the number

of tons of fruit he would "be able-- to
handle and the price he could pay
unknown to the others,- - and --the. poll
d said to show conclusively the local
.situation as it affects the canners.
processors and growers".

It was stated at the meeting that
ifhe: higher the prices1 demanded for
thaberriea the more limited" would be

' the market, and) the poll of the buyers
proved this assertion.

Reports at the meeting showed that
a total of 6070 tons of loganberries
would be, available In Oregon during
the; 1920 season, which exceeds by
nearly 700 tons- - the amount of the
product that would be handled by the
cancers and processors at the lowest
price of 10 cents. ..

Growers Demand IS Cents.
Willamette valley growers are de-

termined not to sell their logans for
less than 15 cents, which, coupled
with the. inability of the- buyers to
handle any great amount of. the
product at that price, makes the mar-
ket for 1920 somewhat uncertain. The
ouly canners and fruit processing
plants in the northwest not repre-
sented at today's meeting were those
operated by William PauLhamus at
Puyallup and the Starr Fruit Products
cojnpany of Portland.

HpSBAND GALLED 'TRAMP

FEUD OP WIFE AND MOTHER
OXE CAtTSE .OF SUIT.

"Darned Old Agitator" Is Descrlp-""V-t- n

Which Licads . Woman to
' Apply for Divorce.

Though their youngest child was
nine months old, such was the hatred
of its mother for its grandmother on
the paternal Bide that the grand-
mother, though living only a block
and a half away, had never been per-
mitted to see the baby, is the state-
ment of N. I. Farnsworth in a di-

vorce suit filed in the circuit court
yesterday. There are four children,
the eldest being 9 years. Mr. Farns-
worth declares that his wife has held
him In contempt since marriage, re-
fers to him as a "tramp" and to his
family as a, "family of tramps." -

Because- Mrs. Edith G. Keeney pro- -
sted against allowing their grown

J-- ghters, by former marriages, to
jmain out with men until 2 and 3

o'clock in the morning, J.J.. Keeney
alied her a "darned old agitator and
old her to "pack her duds and get

out," complained Mrs. Keeney In a
divorce suit filed. Since their mar
riage in Vancouver, Wash., August
24, 1918, Mrs. Keeney asserts her hus-
band gave her but t and that she
was compelled to work continuously.
'Arthur L. Pagbum, who was mar-rn'le- d

Januay 31, 1920, filed euit for
divorce from Alice Pagburn yesterday
oii grounds of infidelity.
IPaul S. Drake asks annulment of

his marriage to Bessie M. Drake, say-
ing that his wife married him before
the six months' period following her
divorce from another husband had
elapsed. Other divorce suits filed
were: Naomi Guinan against Ed-
ward K. Guinan, and Jessie Frances
Wyatt against Homer S. Wyatt.

TAX QUESTION RAISED

tfaie Treasurer Seeks Ruling on
1- - Inheritance Payments.
"Must the state inheritance tax be

paid on an estate as a whole by the
administrator or executor and a pro
rata subtraction be made from be-
quests, or must the beneficiaries pay
tfcis tax according to the amount of
their legacies, as in the past?

5 This was the question propounded
t- - Circuit Judge Tazwell yesterday
by State Treasurer Hoff, who is ask-
ing that the inheritance tax on the
1652.000 John Clark estate be paid in

. Toil by the executor of the Clark will.
Mr. Hoff was represented by I. H.
"n Winkle, assistant attorney-genera- l,

John H. Hall, appearing for the
estate, contended that the 1919
amendment to the inheritance tax law
did not change the provision by
which legatees paid the inheritance
taxes.

Judge Tazwell took the matter un-
der' advisement.

Obituary.

ALBANY. Or.,- April 30. (Special.)
P. J. Simpson, resident of Albany

for 19 years, died suddenly Thurs-
day night at his home here at the"
as$,..pf 66 years. When he returned
home in the evening he said he was
not feeling well, and suddenly col-
lapsed. He was a native of New
Yerk. but resided most of his life in
Michigan. He is survived by his
widow and four children Walter
Simpson, Rockwell Simpson and Mrs.
Chris Rozell, all of Albany, and Mrs- -

Henry Lutz of Corvallis.

ABERDEEN", Wash.. April 30. (Spe-
cial.) William H. Brock, a retired
farmer. 78 years old. died yesterday
at a local hospital after an illness of

a week. Mr. Brock was a veteran of
the civil war, having enlisted at the
age of 18. He is survived by one son,
W. M. Brock of Aberdeen. The body
will be taken to Howell, Mich., where
burial will be beBlde Mrs. Brock, who
died several years ago. W. M. Brock
will accompany the body eaet. '

Funeral services for James Wll- -
loivghby, pioneer of 1852, were' held
April 27 at Harrisburg. Or., at the
Oddfellows' cemetery. Mr. Willough-b- y

died Sunday at his home near that
city.

Mr. Wllloughby was 82 years old.
He was born in Missouri and came to
Oregon by oxtrain. He served in the
Rogue River Indian war under Cap-
tain J. Keeney. Mr. Willoughby is
survived by the following children:
Mrs. S. W. Long of Eugene, Or.; Mrs.
George McCulloch, James and John
Willoughby. all of Harrisburg, Or.;
J. O. Willoughby of Brownsville, Or.
and J. E. Willoughby of Shedds, Or.

NOBLES PLAN ROUND-U- P

SHRIXERS OF PEXDLETOX
WILL ADD TO FESTIVITIES.

Eastern Oregonians Busy Arrang-
ing Many Stunts Expected to '

Astonish and Thrill Visitors.

Their horse shod with modern rub-
ber shoes, but otherwise caparisoned
as in the days when the west was
wild, the Shriners of Pendleton will
be here in June to-d- o their part at
the session of the imperial council of
the Mystic Shrine. ,

Pendleton nobles plan to stage a
miniature round-u- p on the' streets
and in the hotels of the city. Right
now they are arranging their stunts,
which are expected to be one of the
features that easterners will enjoy.
The eastern Oregonians1 will wear the
trappings of the cowboy, their heads
surmounted by the fez of the Arab,
while their horses will caper - and
prance as charmingly as do the rich-blood- ed

steeds of the desert. It is
doubtful if the well-advertis- ed riders
of the desert possess more skill or
daring than do the rough riders of
the --plains. - ' ... .. 4, . . .

All of the Pendletonians who are
coming, to Portland are members - of
the famous Round-U- p association,
but are not the men who compete
for the prizes each year during that
show. They are the solid business
men of that city, whose money
makes the show. They learned the
tricks in the days of - their youth,
and are yet in physical condition Mo
go through them with grace and en-
thusiasm. "

The Pendleton men will bring
their horses here at their own ex-
pense and out of a desire to help
Portland entertain the Shrine in a
big way.

JERSEY MINT ASKED

RETTJRXS UNSATISFACTORY TO
JOHNSON MANAGERS.

Attorney for Senator Slakes Appli-

cation to Supreme Courts De-

cision Expected Today.

NEWARK. N. X, April 30. Harry
Kaliach, attorney for Senator John-
son, tonight made application to
Chief Justice Gummere of the New
Jersey supreme court for a recount
of the ballots in Tuesday's primary in
Essex, Morris, Camden, Gloucester
and Cape May counties. Justice Gum-me- re

will announce his decision on
the application tomorrow.

The papers state that the petition-
er. Senator Johnson, has reason to
believe there were errors by the elec-
tion boards in several of the coun-
ties in receiving and rejecting vot-i-

and in counting votes to an extent
sufficient to change the result of the
election.

More complete returns received to-
night from Tuesday's primary election
in New Jersey apparently served to
confirm Indications that Major-Gener- al

Leonard Wood would command 16
of the state's 28 delegates to he re-
publican convention In Chicago, unless
revised official figures or a recount
should upset present totals.

Complete returns for the presiden-
tial contest gave Wood a lead of 1092
over Senator Hiram Johnson. The
vote was: Wood, 52,497; Johnson.
61,405.

It previously had been reported that
the complete count showed a margin
of 1207 for Wood, but corrected re-
turns for Camden county showed a
gain for Johnson of 111 votes and a
loss for. Wood of four.

If Wood holds his lead he will have
all members of the big four, as two
are pledged to him and the other two
entered the race with the understanding that they would support the presi
dential candidate indicated to be the
choice of republicans in their state.

In. addition, almost complete re-
turns for district delegates indicate
that Wood would have 12, Johnson
nine, and that three will go to the
convention unpledged.:

Complete returns for the republican
Dig iour give:

Senator J. B. Frelinghuysen (un-
pledged). 61,751; Senator W. E. Edge
(unpledged), 60,583; Edward C. Stokes
(Wood), 53,795; William N. Runyan
(Wood), 46.852; Thomas L. Raymond
(Wood), 44,048; Mulford L. Ballard(Johnson), 43,457; Thomas R. Layden
(Johnson). 43,028; John W. Griggs
(Wood), 43,734; Isaac B. Nutter tun- -
pledged). 9409; Sylvester L. Corrothers
(unpledged), 7706.

BAPTIST WOMEN COMING
Church Workers of Four States to

Meet Here Next Week. ,

rrominent Baptist church women
from four states will gather herenext week, when the annual se
sions of the Women's American Bap
tist Foreign Mission and Home Mis-
sion society will be held at the White
Temple. Representatives from vari
ous sections of Oregon, Washington.
Idaho and Montana, which comprise
the Columbia river district, will at-
tend.

The conference will be called to
order by Mrs. W. L. Thompson of
Seattle, acting president of the or
ganization. Several prominent speak
ers will be heard at the sessions..

On Friday evening the annual din-
ner will be served at 6:15 at thn
White Temple, followed1 by a pageant
to be given by the World Wide
Guild cbapted of Portland.

SOLDIER'S BODY DUE HOME

Kelso Father Will Receive Remains
of Son From France.

KELSO, Wash.. April 30. (Special.)
William Randall of Mt. Pleasant

has been notified that the war depart-
ment is returning the body of his
son, Archie, from France to thiicounty for interment.

Archie Randall succumbed to tneu
nionia shortly after his arrival at
Brest. His body is among the firstto come nome to the United States.

8. & H. Green stamps ror cash.
Holman Fual Co. Main 363. S60-1- L

AdT.

BOiS BILL ACTION

DATE IS ABANDONED
k

Republicans Wrangle Over
Way to Raise Funds.

FIVE CHOICES PROVIDED

Estimated Revenue Necessary Is
$1,800,000,000; Work on Meas

ure Is Completed.

WASHINGTON, April 30. After a
four-ho- ur wrangle, house republicans
late tonight abandoned plans for
passing the ' soldier relief legislation
next Monday and adjourned their
party . conference . at midnight .with-
out setting a date for action.

Wide differences of opinion devel-
oped in the conference, the opposition
centering principally against sales
tax to raise part of the 1,800,000,000
needed for carrying out provisions of
the bill. Representative Mondell,
floor leader, announced that another
party conference would be held late
next week, the exact date to be fixed
by Representative Towner, Iowa, con-

ference chairman.
BUI la Completed.

The bill was completed today by
the republicans, and proposed five
plans of soldier relief and a similar
number of schemes for raising, the
revenue.

The five optional plans for payment
of adjusted compensation are as fol-
lows:

Adjusted service pay at $1.25 for
each day's service in excess of 60
days. between April 5, 1917, and Jan-
uary 1. 1920.

Extension of vocational training at
11.75 for each day's attendance on
a course of instruction, declared suit
able by the federal board for voca-
tional education.

Purchase or improvements of city
or suburban homes with compensation
at the rate of $1.75 for each day's
service.

Issuance of paid-u- p insurance at
the rate of J1.75 for each day's serv
ice. Such insurance will be payable
20 years after Issued or in case of
death. Loans could be obtained atany time after two years.

Loan Board Provided..
Establishment of a "national vet

erans': settlement board," composed
of the secretary of the interior and
four members to be appointed by the
president, at least three of whom shall
be former service men, which would
be authorized to make loans to serv-
ice men not exceeding $1000 for the
reclamation and development of farm
lands. .'.

Revenues to pay: the compensation.
for which it is estimated $1,800,000,000
will be required, would be raised by
four plans, as follows:

Increased sur taxes of 1 per cent on
net incomes between $5000 and $10,- -
000; 2 per cent on incomes between
$10,000 and $26,000, and 3 per cent on
incomes above $26,000.

One per cent on retail sales to be
paid those making the sale and to ap-
ply. In the case of all sales, contracts
and leases, whenever made.

Sales to Be Taxed.
Tax on stocks and bonds, sales or

transfers at one fifth of 1 per cent on
the market value. Tax on produce
exchange transactions at the same
rate. A tax of 25 cents for each $ of
the total amount of sales, or contract
to sell lands, tenements 6r , other
property. 1

Taxes on various brands of cigars.
tobacco and manufactured products
ranging from 15 per cent to 66 per
cent, depending on the grade, and a
tax of $1 per thousand on cigarettes

Taxes imposed under the bill would
become effective December 1, 1920.

Commissioned officers in the army
or marine corps above the grade of
captain and lieutenants in the navy
and coast guard would - not receive
compensation and enlisted men absent
from their commands because of
drunkenness or on farm or industrial
furloughs would not be paid for .the
period of their absence.

", Exemptions Are Listed.'. .

Others exempted include civilian
officers or "employes, contract sur-
geons. West , Point cadets, midship-
men, coast guard cad eta, and mem-
bers of the reserve officers' 'training
corps. Those entering the service
after the armistice, and. those enlist
ing before a declaration of war and
for a period extending beyondv No
vember 11, 1918, also would be ex-
cluded. '

The federal farm loan board would
be called upon to pass upon the de
sirability of any land investment.

Republican leaders today estimated
that the total expenditures under the
bill would not exceed $1,700,000,000
should all former service men request
relief.

The proposed taxes would extend
over a period of two years, making
the total yield about $1,750,000,000.

150 JOIN WOOD CLUB

MEMBERSHIP OF 50 0 LOOKED
FOR WITHIN WEEK.

Sentiment for General Declared to
Predominate in Both Dallas

and Polk County.

DALLAS. Or., April 80. (Special.)
A nt club

was organized in Dallas last night by
Walter L. Tooze, Sr., organizer for
Western Oregon, with a membership
of more than 150 of the .leading re
publicans of Dallas and Polk county.
The following oincers were elected:
President, Mayor U. S. Grant; vice-preside-

Colonel - Conrad Stafrin;
secretary, Clara B. Ferguson; treas-
urer, Ed. F. Coad; membership and
executive committee, G. W. McBee,
Mrs. Ora Cosper, Dr. A. B. Starbuck,
John W. Orr, Lillian F. Bilyeu, J. R.
Allgood and Joseph N. Helgerson.

Sentiment for General Wood for
president predominates to a marked
degree both in Dallas and in Polk
county. Governor Lowden of Illinois
is being supported by a few while the
candidacies of Senator Johnson and
Herbert Hoover show but little
strength.

Each member of the General Wood
club is a booster and it is expected to
have a membership of at least 500 be
fore the end of next week.

P.-- l. HEARING POSTPONED
Sale of Stock in Seattle Paper to

Be Contested.
SEATTLE. Wash., April 30. (Spe

cial.) At the request of the plain
tiffs attorneys, hearing on the show
cause order issued by Superior Judge

X
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Jurey Tuesday directing George Boole
to appear and show why he should
not be restrained from selling 700
shares of the com
pany stock to Hearst Interests was
continued today by Superior Judge
Prater to Friday, May 7. The action
is one in which Clark Nettleton. pub
lisher of the seeks
to prevent Mr. Boole from disposing
of stock alleged to be in the latter'spossession but which Mr. Nettleton
claims as his own property.

When the hour for the hearing ar-
rived this morning Attorney Keith
Bullitt, of the firm of Bausman, Old
ham, Bullitt & Eggerman. who. with
Bogle, Merritt & Bogle, are represent
ing Air. Nettleton, appeared and re
quested that the case be set over.

The plaintiff is prepared to go
ahead," said Mr. Bullitt, "but as a
courtesy to the defendant, whose at-
torney says he Is not ready for hear-
ing today, we ask the court to con-
tinue the case."

80 WITNESSES CALLED

THIRD TRIAL- OF HOWELL BOX
AROUSES MUCH INTEREST.

Case Being Vigorously Fought and
Special Counsel Are Engaged

on Both Sides.

MARSHFIELD, Or.. April 30. (Spe
cial.) More than 80 witnesses will be
called for examination and seven law-
yers will be engaged in the trial of
Harold Howell, which starts in the
circuit court before Judge S. Coke at
Coqullle next Monday mc --ning. This
is the third trial of the
Bandon youth, who is charged with
murdering Lillian Leuthold last July.

The body of the girl, who had been
shot, was found and several weeks
afterward Howell was arrested. He
has since been in the county jail. At
the first and second trials the jury
failed to agree. It Is the first time
in the history of Coos county that a
person accused of murder has been
tried three times.

The chief feature of the evidence
against the Howell boy is the fact
that the bullets which killed the girl
were peculiarly marked and the pros-
ecution contends they could have been
fired only from a gun owned by
Howell. Friends of the Leuthold
family at Bandon have raised a fund
to help prosecute the case. They have
engaged Dexter Rice of Roseburg,
and the county will make up what-
ever, sum is needed in addition to the
fund to pay his fee. He will assist
District Attorney John F. Hall. The
attorneys for the defense are C. F.
McKnight and Goss, Kendall & Mur-
phy of Marshfield. Through a .fund
raised In Portland and the Prisoners'
Aid society. Attorney Collier, former
prosecuting attorney of Multnomah
county, has been engaged to aid in the
defense.

The case will be bitterly fought And
will be followed with much Interest
locally. Since the second trial aid has
been given the boy's father from va-
rious parts of the state. Lawyers ex-
pect that three or four days will be
required to secure a Jury and the
trial will probably, take about ten
days.

E

INSPECTORS PLEASED WITH
..BATTALION'S CONDITION.

Cadets Excused From Classes and
Whole Day Spent In Review

and Field Exercises.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,
Or., April 30. (Special.) Colonel
Frank J. Morrow of the general staff,
head of the reserve officers' training
corps, at the head of a party of gen-
eral staff officers who inspected the
Oregon unit today, expressed pleasure
at the condition of the battalion and
the progress it is making under the
direction or Colonel Raymond C.
Baird, U. S. A., commandant. The
other members of the party are
Major James F. McKinley, Major
Ralph B. Lister and Captain Elvin
Hunt- - i

Cadets were excused from classes
all day. The inspection started with
a battalion review and Inspection at 9
o'clock. This was followed, from 10
to 11, by inspection under the super
vised group system. Individual squads
were instructed by sophomore non-
commissioned officers, giving the in-
specting officers an opportunity to
test the ability of the instructors as
well as their facility In the execution
of commands. Closed order drill fol
lowed, , lasting until the noon hour.
Field exercises filled the early part ot
the afternoon, followed by classroom
work. The day was finished with
physical culture exercises.

Today, the board will inspect the
grounds and facilities for military in
struction on the campus. A trip w'll
be made to the rifle range south of
the city limits.

Inspections similar to this are held
in a selected lot of colleges all over
the country. The 15 "distinguished
colleges" will be chosen from this
list.

PENDLETON GIRL ELECTED

Alta Mentzer President of Women'i
League of O. A. C.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallis. April 30. (Special.)

Aita Mentzer or Pendleton was
chosen president of the Women's
league for the coming year at the
election held yesterday. She is a jun
ior in home economics and prominent
in athletics. She is secretary of the
junior class and a member- of Delta
Psi Kappa, women's honorary physl
cal education fraternity. Irene Rob-
inson of Forest Grove, Or., was elected
vice-preside- nt of the league.-

Alice Feike of Portland is secre
tary-ele- ct for the coming year, and
Isabelle Pease of Portland was chosen
treasurer. The Women's league in
eludes all women registered at the
college and this year numbers 968.
Ruth Stewart of Portland is retiring
president. The league is affiliated
with the Oregon State Federation of
Women 8 clubs and will be repre
sen ted at the. state convention in
Enterprise next month.

JAILER IS FINED $150
-

Inquiry Into "Wine Scandal" Is
Being Continued.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., April 80.
(Special.) William Godbold, deputy
sheriff and jailer, whose resignation
takes effect tonight, today pleaded
guilty in superior court to having in-
toxicating liquor in his possession,
and was fined S1S0 and costs.
. Godbold was accused by. prisoners
in the county Jail of giving a card
party with wine flowing freely on the
night of February 15. The investiga-
tion by Prosecuting Attorney E. W.
Benson of the "wine scandal" is con-
tinuing. The names of Godbold and
Sheriff Yates have been brought into
the case.

Good in 5
ELECTRICAL

Electric Iron S4.39
Electric Toaater..4.87
E 1 e ctric Curling
Iron S3.19

Wallace Lamp... S3. 50
Wixzard Lamp... S3. 89
Electric Stove.... 4.39

Pocket Flash--I
Hg-h-t S .891

E 1 e ctrlc BoudoirLamp 84.67
Star Vibrator.... SS.OO
Electric Insoles.-Sl.O- O

THIS COUPON S

TODAY, MAY 1, and

20 EXTRA
S. H. GREEN

TRADING STAMPS
the Pint Xl.OO of Purchase,

DOUBLE
STAMPS

r of Your Parchaae.

TODAY

PET AXIilAL EN TRIES EXPECT--

ED TO REACH 2 00.

Prizes to Be Awarded for Kindness
Shown In Caring for Dumb

Creatures.

All the children of the city who
have pets are asked to them in
the pet animal parade to be staged
this afternoon under the auspices of
the children's department of the Port-
land public library and the Oregon
Humane society. Over 150 entries al
ready have been made and !0U are
expected by this afternoon.

The pets will be by a com
mittee of judges and prizes will be
awarded for the kindness- and care
evidenced by the for his pet.

The parade will form at l o cloctc
this afternoon at Eleventh and Yam-
hill streets, and the line of march
will be on Eleventh to Main street,

on Main to Twelfth, north on
Twelfth to Yamhill and east on Yam-
hill to Eleventh. A feature of the
parade will be the horse-dra- wn car
riage of Mrs. H. W. Corbett. one of
the few vehicles of this kind in the
city. In the carriage will arrive the
judges, who will be Mrs. Corbett,
Mayor Baker, Marshall Dana, Dr. A.
C. Smith and E. J. Jaeger.

Members of tho Nature club or the
public library and of the Boys' Pio-
neer club also will be in line. The
Nature club will march with May
baskets. The boys of the Pioneer club
will carry bird bouses wnicn tney
have made.

TEN CASES TO BE HEARD

State Supreme Court Term Opens
Monday at Pendleton.

SALEM, Or.. April 30. (Special.)
Members of the Oregon supreme court
will leave here Sunday, for Pendleton,
where they will preside over the reg-
ular spring term of court for eastern
Oregon. There are ten cases on the
docket. They are:

Victor Nault, appellant, vs. B. H. Palm-
er et at: Baker county.

Cbarlea T. Miller, appellant, va. H. C
Levins, county Indue of Harney county.

Matilda A. Miller vs. A. C. Conlay et
al.. appellants: Union county.

- Charles C. CTNetll vs. Twohy Brothers,
appellants; Crook county.

Clarion C. Boatwlclc at al.. appellants,
vs. c. A. Holser, City of Baker et aL;
Baker county.

C. J. Allen vs. a L. MazlU. appellants;
Wallowa county.

Dexter Mellroy va James Mcllroy. ap--
nellnt Union county.

J. A. Horn, appellant, vs. Elgin War.
hiitiM cAmoanv: Union county.

K. H. Brown va. Donald McLaod, ap
pellant; Harney county.

Iley Winn vs. Mosea Taylor, appellant;
Umatilla county.

THREE JOIN GLEE CLUB

Oregon Agricultural College Qnar- -

. . tet Is Rearranged.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. Corvallis, April 30. (Special.)
Thro man were elected to the glee

club here this week to fill vacancies
made by the absence of members. Two
of them are tenors and one is a bari
tone. Marvin Thomas, tenor, and Sey-nni- iF

Thomas, tenor, both seniors in
the college, from Alhambra, CaL, and
victnr o. Hesse. Portland, baritone.
sophomore in the college, were the
men choeen.

finma nanr arransrinar of narts has
also been made, the quartet now being
composed of Cyril M. Pearsons, Bo-
nanza; Eugene Hampton, Pendteton;
A.- R. Kirkham. Portland, ana . J
Hillfitrom, Mare-hfleld- .

CLARK ADMITTED TO BAIL

Conricted Lane County Slayer to
Appeal His Case.

martin a. vxc.., -
slaughter and sentenced to serve, four
years in the penitentiary, today was
admitted to bail In the sum of $6000
for 8U days, juagre dmpwui hi e ui"5Via HfnnA thatme aiwi ucj
length of time to file a transcript of
appeal. iNOiice 01 appeal -

preme court was filed this morning.
Friends of Clark began working to

TODAY - LAST DAY

SUIT SALE
$32.50

House f Peraoaal Service

Rochester Clothes Shop
II. B. JVPDELMAN. Mgr.

148 Fourth

.Woodard, Clarke &
Woodlark Building S. &

atampaH. Greem

10 Buying Opportunities Basement
12 rolls Waldorf

Toilet Paper.. ...SI.29
Bath Brueh SI.39
Bath Sponge SI.49

10 Needle Show-
er S7.50

$20 Needle Show-
er 8 15.00

Auto Washing
Brush S2.67

Whisk Broom. . . .8 .59
it Casseroles.. . . ,S4.19
Gas Lighters.. . . .S .39

15c L u x, t w o I

1 Ptgs 23 !

BRING IN

Secure 5

20
With Yoar

CHILDREN PARADE

enter

viewed

owner

west

29.50

Street

Co..

SUNDRIES CANDIES
j F r e s h Peanut I

i Brittle, pound.. 25 I

Jumbo Jelly Beans,
pound 2SeCandied Fige. lb...3eMolasses Pepperm't 39cEnglish Walnut Tof-
fee, lb 49New Orleans Creole
Prallines 10tKiddy Kandy Chews,
box 13

$1.25 Jordan Almonds,
pound 69S w e e t's ChocolatePeppermint, lb .49Up to $1.75 box
Candies for S1.29

$23.50 and
Traveling Bags Going at $18.50

Genuine cowhide and cordovan Trav-
eling Bags from the "Likiy" makers

marvels of fine construction.

$30 and $32 Traveling
Bags $25

Genuine cowhide and pigskin Trav-
eling Bags are reduced on account
of limited numbers.

day on bail for him and said this
afternoon that at least two prominent
people nave agreed to sign the bond.It is expected that he will be releasedfrom jail tomorrow. He has been con-
fined to the countv 1ail sinr August 1.

APRIL CARGOES LARGEST

Lumber From Columbia Sarpasses
Records for Months Past.

ASTORIA, Or., April 30. (Special.)
Lumber shipments from the Colum-

bia river during April were the larg-
est for several month". In that period
25 vessels loaded at the mills in the
lower river district and their com-
bined cargoes amounted to 19.828,578
feet of lumber Twenty-tw- o of those
vessels, carrying 18,200.000 feet, went
to California: one vessel laden with
1,047.808 feet is en route to foreign
porti", while two vessels carrying
580,770 feet sailed for Alaska.

In these SO days 12 vessels loaded
14.318,292 feet of lumber at the up-riv- er

mills, making a grand total of
34,146.870 feet of lumber which left
the Columbia river in cargoes dur-
ing the month of April.

Body to Be Cremated.
DALLAS. Or., April 30. fSpecial.

jjj. '
A likable,

TAKEN FROM
Speaking of a
and He Causes

PELZ AND THE

Olven
Trading; Alder at West Park

CUTLERY

Tweezers, S styles. .23
Tweezers, 5 styles.. 48
Prof essional Nail

Files - 23Razor Strops SI.25Boys' Knives 59and 69
Shur-Edg- e Razor Sl,49Razor Hone 39

Durham Duplex
Safety Razor.. .19

S t r op- -
per 69

Xtladri. Rason and Sela
ora Sharveaed. Tkfraaand U b It ental Bottles

Repaired.

$24.50 "Likiy 99

The body of Roy W. Flnseth. who
committed suicide here Wednesday
night by' shooting himself with a re-

volver, will be taken to Portland this
afternoon for cremation No funeral
services will be held here, but a
service will be held at the crema-
torium.

ROAD TAXATION FAVORED

But One Man Registers Opposition
at Browneville Meeting.

BROWNSVILLE. Or, April 30.
(Special.) That the citizens of this
community are in favor of the pro-
posed tax measure for road build-
ing was proved at the road meeting
held here Tuesday night. When the
vote was taken it was found that
only one man did not favor the meas-
ure. The road meeting was the sec-
ond of the series being held in Linn
county.

The principal speakers were A. C.
Schmitt. T. J. Butler. F. H. Pfeiffer
and J. M. Hawkins. C. E. Stanard
presided over the meeting.

Bend Police Find Beer.
BEND, Or., Airil 30. fSpecial.)- -

One Continuous Roar of Laughter and
Also

:

r "!"ju. vis i&3A!mtemmvmTM-r- r

Departments
PAINTS

Family Pa!nt.
S3.50. S3.5S

Free Sample with I

Brush at IO I

5c
Wiley Waxine, pint 53
Flaxot;., lb 4S
$3.25 Vool Duster,

special $1.69
$1.40 Wool Duster.specwl. SI.OS
Dust :oth 29C
Liquid Veneer 23?
MeeW a n ice' Hand

Soap .12

HALF PRICE
$2.00 Fountain

Syringe

$1.00The excellent Wood-lar- k

made without seams.Complete with five feetof tubing, shut - off andthree pipes. Rearularly
.Now 81.

$2.25 Fountain
Syringe $1.09

Like above, only three-q- t.

size. Less than halfregular.

Forty quarts of bottled beer and two
barrels of the same beverage were
taken in police raids here last night
in the homes of Edward Levitt and
Ray Stephens. Both men pleaded
guilty in municipal court to the
charge of violating the prohibition
law and paid fines of $50 each.

How Ladies Improve
, Looks!

"Many lat es, old and young, suffer
a round Of srture with their nerves,
and many ) so frail, thin and blood-
less that tl ;lr splendid features are
lost sight o while a vain attempt to
conceal the angularity of th figure
deceives no one but themselves andreally excitis the pify or ridieule of
the world," ; aid a well-know- n largely
employed j' acticing physician, in a
recent lectt ,e at a young ladies col-
lege. "I do'iot mind exposing a littlesecret of m ic to all sich. as it can do
no harm arv'i may result in much hap-
piness and health. It is simply this:
Any thin. bioodlesa, nerve - tort ured
man or woman can become as fit as
the fittest; by taking regularly for
several m nths an easily obtained
pharmacei ieal product known by the
profession ind pharmacists as three-grai- n

hypi nuclane tablets, put up In
sealed pa. ages with directions for
home use.' -- Adv.
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